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WESTERNENERGYCOMPANY'S
TO SUMMONS
RESPONSE
WesternEnergyCompany('WECO')has receivedthe Summonsand Noticeof
Attorney Fee Lien dated May 4, 2005. WECO was self-insuredfor workers'
compensation
coveragein the Stateof MontanafromOctober1, 1984throughJanuary
14, 1990. WECO has arrangedto haveits pertinentfiles reviewedby an outsidelaw
firm in orderto respondto the Summons.That firm has found no indicationthat any
employeeof WECOhad his/herworkers'compensation
benefitsreduceddue to receipt
of socialsecuritydisability
or 702 MCA,duringthe
benefits,pursuantto $39-71-701
timewhenWECOwas self-insured.
A copyof the law firm'sletterreportingits findings
is attached.
From our readingof the Summonsand Notice,it is our understanding
that
nothingfurtheris requiredfromus in thismatter.lf we are in error,pleaselet us know.
Respectfully
submitted
this ,1o 14aayof June,2005.
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June17,2005
Marvin Kron
WesternEnergyCo.
PO Box 99
Colsirip,MT 59323

Re;

Flynnv. MontanaStateFund
wCC No. 2000-0222
JK FileNo.:702241113

DearMarvin:
We have completedour review of the-workers'compensationfiles that you sent us in
matter.
the SummonsandNoticeof Auorneys'Lien in the above-captioned
connection,,vith
At our request,you sent us the files of all employeesof Western Energy Company
("WECO") who received workers' compensationbenefits w'hile WECO was self-inswed for
(i.e. from l0/1/84 to ll14l90 inclusive). We havereviewedthosetiies to
u,orkers'compensation
determine whether any of those claimants had their workers' compensationbenefits reduced
during that period, pursuantto 39-71-701or 39-71-702,MCA, becausethey had also received
socialsecuritydisabilit5,benefits.
We did not lind any indication in the files that any of these claimants had their benefits
reduceddue to receipt of social securitydisability benefits.
We believe that this answersyour question and constitutesa complete responseto the
SummonsShouidyou havefurtherquestionsabouthis matter,pieaselet us knorv.
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